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NOTE TO THE READER 
T h i s  i s  an informal report c r f  w o r k  Tor 1978-R3. T h i n  rew* is  
tdesiqned to  s t imula te  thinkinq and c m m t s  from profemsional 
colleaques and in not  t o  be ccmsidered  as a fonnal pvbl i ca t ion  
bearlnq the  endorsamsnt o f  t h e  Ins t  i t u t a .  
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The agroc l lna to logy subpro~ram o f  the Farming System Rcsrarch P r q r u  
i s  concerned u i t h  a l l  the u t e o r o l o g ~ c a l  e l r m t s  a f f e c t i n g  crq, 
product ion.  I n  the dry  t r o p i c s  v a r i a t i o n  i n  the t lm ing  and r m n t  of 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  are the  key fac tors  i n f l uenc ing  a g r i c u l t u r r l  product ion 
w s s i b ; l i t i e s .  The ag r ; cu l t u ra l  value o f  r a i n f a l l  var ies  w i t h  th .  
fac tors  tha t  i n f  luence evapotranspirat  ion. I n  determining thr 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  p o t e n t i a l i t ' e s  o f  m y  semi-arid area, a  g u w t i t i c a t i o n  of 
the r a i n t a l i ,  so i l ,  and evapotransp;rat ion 4s o f  frportmo. 
Appropriate g u a n t i f i c a t i o n  of the grouing season m d  i t s  
cha rac te r - s t i cs  could be o f  great he lp  i n  crop planning. The 
objec t ives  o f  agrocl imatology research are: 
o Tc understand r a i n f a l l  v a r i a b i l i t y  f o r  quan t i f y i ng  a s s o c i a t d  
r i sk5  i n  crop production. 
o  To charac ter ize  crop response t o  p r e v a i l i n g  moisture e n v i r o m n t ;  
t o  assrst  i n  crop planning f o r  increased and s t a b i l i z e d  
ag r r cu l t u ra l  product ?on. 
o To develop a  c l i m a t e d r i v e n  productton model t o  p r e d i c t  crop 
performance a t  d i f f e r e n t  Locations. 
o To develop agronomically relevant c l r s s ( f + c a t i o n  o f  the  c l ima te  t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  the t rans fe r  o f  technology. 
a. Revised maps o f  SAT: We revised the SAT maps o f  India, n o r t h a r t  
Braz i l ,  and Afr ica,  using an enlarged data base. This r e v i s i o n  
places 88% o f  t h e  g roy taph i c r i  are. ol I t d i d  i r l  ttlr t rop ics .  Thr 
d r y  semi-ar id t r op i cs  cover about 57% o f  India.  The rev ised SAT 
m p  o f  northeast B r a z i l  4s based on data from 180 locations, wh i l e  
the  revised map o f  A f r i c a  uses data from 300 locat ions  4n Ucrt  
A f r i ca  and 180 locat ions  i n  the res t  o f  A f r i ca ,  A rev ised u p  of  
the semi-arid t r o p i c a l  u o r l d  has been prepared. 
b. R a i n f a l l  cha rac te r i s t i cs  of  t i iger: There i s  a c h e r a c t e r l s t i c  
decrease i n  the  amount o f  r a i n  and the du ra t i on  o f  the  ra iny  
season w i t h  increasing l a t i t u d e  i n  Niger. Only i n  the  Gaya md 
Dosso regions are the average 4-week r a i n f a i l s  above 100 a~ where 
the Length o f  the growing season i s  4 or  5 months. P r o b a b i l i t y  
ma lyses  o f  r a i n f a l l  f o r  77 locat ions  have been conducted. These 
uould prov ide a  basis fo r  eva luat ing  agronomic f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  
a l t e r n a t i v e  systems o f  cropping. A coaplete repor t  o f  t h i s  study 
i s  a v a ~ l a b l e  (ICRISAT, In format ion  B u l l e t i n  fro. 5, 1979). 
c. Rainfa11 p r o b a b i l i t i e s :  Ue have comwted r a i n f a l l  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  
for 77 locat ions  i n  India (XCAISAT Research & I l l s t i n  No.1, Revlred 
1%2), 77 Locations i n  Niger and 80 Locations i n  Hal)  (under 
p A l i c a t l o n  1983) based on weekly data. These data  have been used 
t o  p inpo in t  the L i k e l y  per iods  o f  m i s t u r e  adequacy o r  drought 
durinp prr iods assocfatcd wi th d i f f e w t  s t w e s  o f  phenaloglcal 
drwloprnt o f  crop. Our e f f o r t s  i n  t h i s  d l r e c t  {on u i  l l c o n t i w .  
Ratnfa l l  c l ~ u t o l o p y  b u l l e t i n s  of Botswana, I k l a u i ,  and T h a i l w d  
are under preparat ion, 
We haw noted that M M  monthly ra in fa t1  data do not y i e l d  
i n f o r u t i o n  on the d e p r d / ~ l + t y  o f  p r e c i p j t b t i o n  t o  m e t  
po ten t ia l  demand. The dec+endable p r e c + p ~ t a t i o n  a m n t s  are u c h  
lower, a d  so one must consider dependable p r e c i p i t a t i o n  rather  
than mm ra in fa l l .  One rpp l+ca t fon  o f  such analysis i s  t o  
de l  ineate the p robrb i l  i t y  o f  success o f  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  crop,. 
d. Dry seeding o f  ra iny  season crops i n  the SAT: The methOdolqy t o r  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  areas o f  dependable r a i n f a l l  has bern 
standardtsed. The areas o f  deep Vcr t i so ls  i n  Ind ia  where farming 
systems technology developed at ICRISAT would probably br 
successful are delineatnd. Dry seedtng 4s m importmt conponrnt 
o f  the improved technology f o r  deep Vert isols. Based on r b l n f a l l  
p robab i l i t y  analysis of more than 90 stat ions i n  India, the areas 
o f f e r  ins poss ib i l  { t i e s  of dry seeding on Vert iso lo a r t  mapped. 
Our studies show for example the technology to r  dry seeding o f  
crops generated at ICRISAT Center could be applied u i t h  a f a i r  
degree of success t o  Akola, Jabalpur, Indore, and Udaipur, whereas 
at Sholapur, Dhrruar, Bijapur, and Ahnedabrd the l i k e l y  success o f  
dry seeding i s  :ow due t o  the high r i s k  rssociated u i t h  it. 
e. Constant probabcl i ty  analysis for  monthly r a i n f a l l :  I n  most cases 
one o f  the f i r s t  things that one wants t o  know f o r  a locat ion i s  
i t s  agr i cu l tu ra l  potent ia( i t4es for  dryland agr icu l ture.  
Hrrgreaves acthod (MA11 could be adopted a5 an index f o r  measuring 
water def ic iencies a d  excess. MA1 can provide an approx{wt+on 
o f  water a v a i l a b i l i t y .  
Such an analysin could c l e a r l y  denonstrate the agr i cu l tu ra l  
po ten t ia l s  o f  the area, the length o f  the core grouing season a d  
c l imat ic  d s t u r e  balance f o r  the ra iny months. For exaple, i n  
Hal; the ( e 4 t h  o f  the growing season would be approxiraately 120 
days, at Bamako, while only a 60-day crop could be grown 
successful ly at Douenty, The Gao area 4s not su i table f o r  crop 
land a g r ~ c u l t u r e  as there the ra iny  reasoh i s  too short. 
A handbook o f  the Rainfa(( Cl inatology o f  Uest A f r i ca  
covering 4.2 m i l l i o n  sq. ke has been prepared [ICRISAT 
I n t o r u t  i o n  Bul Let i n  No.6, 1980). 
f. F i e l d  workday probabi l i ty :  A methodology for  :he e s t i u t 4 o n  o f  
f i e l d  w r k  days has been developed. The resu l t s  o f  t h i s  w r k  show 
that  a t  Hrclrrrbad f o r  a 90 t o  1OWay sorghum crop, the 
p o s s l b i l + t y  o f  g e t t i n g  i n t o  the f i e l d  f o r  harvest i s  about 77% i n  
the A l f i s o l s  rd only 29% i n  the Vert iso ls .  I n  the deep Ver t i so l  
areas, harvesting a aadiuedurat ion sorghum could be problem. The 
n a l y s i s  shows tha t  e i the r  we should develop mold res is tant  short 
durat ion sorghum or  select 120-130 day sorghum c u l t i v a r r  which 
could escape ra ins a t  the seed se t t i -  stage o f  growth. This work 
i s  now king extended t o  evaluate the  p o s s ~ b i l ~ t ~ e s  o f  i n v e s t r n t r  
tn  tlll- rpuipmt for  Mwrrl r r r r s  o t  tha Mt I n  r World BnL 
study. 
9. S t o c h ~ ~ t i c  mdel ing us+* the urter balance rpgmch: oy 
r s t l u t 4 n g  the r m t r  of available u r t r r  i n  t h r  root ronr i n  
nlrt+m t o  p o t m t i r l  eurpotrmsplrr t ion d r d  I t  m C l y  
intervals, the p r o b l b i l ~ t t e s  of '  u r te r  8vb i lab i l f ty  rt 
p r e - d r t r n h d  Lewis cur k eva lw t rd  to r  a p f r t i c u l r r  sot1 typr .  
Our rtud4er fo r  Hydw@bd region8 hr- shoun t h t  r long-duration 
crop i n  a so41 with SO mn rvai lable uatrr-storrge capecity will br 
expord t o  soil-aoisture fnadequacy at  sewra l  growth stages, but 
i f  the r o i l w i s t u r e  storage crprc i ty  w r e  150 or 300 m, the 
r isks  of water defic{ency are mch lesr. Thus OM might  elect 
tor  shallow r o i l s  r drought-hardy crop (r.9. m q l l r t ,  sorghum or  
castor km), wherear i n  derprr or heavier SO{ 1s D crop with 
n d i u a  sensl t+vi ty t o  draught (such as w i re ,  pigeonpea) uould bt 
suitable. Ue, are u t t l i z i n g  t h i s  r thodology for providing f i r s t  
r p p r o r i ~ t i o n  i n f o r u t i o n  on the su i t ab i l i t y  of d i f fe rent  cropping 
systems for diverse agroclinrtes. 
h. Croputather_.odeling: Studies on crop-weather nodeling w r e  
in i t ia ted i n  1978 with the rdaptr t ion of the SORGF lorkt from 
Texas. A l u l t i l o c r t i o n  project on sorghum W r l i n g  was also 
in i t iated. As the exper{ence with th is  aodtL increased, s e w r r l  
subroutines w r e  revised. Thesr revisions, Labelled ar SORGF-1 
md SOR6F-2, ilproved the coefficient of determinat~on ( I t )  
s i g n i f i c n t  l y  fron 0.27 (SOAGF) to  0.71 for SORQ-2. The sorghum 
mdel can be used u i t h  aodif ications t o  produce a growth a 1  for 
pearl mi l let .  
4 .  TraininglYorkshops: The subprogram has organized the following 
t r r l n l ng  rc t iv l t l rs luorkshop~ a d  metfngs. 
1978: Intrmat ionrL Workshop on Agrae l iu to log ic r l  
Research Nnds o f  the SAT. 
1979: Collrborrtors' Ike t ing  on Sorghum Model ing. 
1980: Consul tntr '  Mcrting on Climatic t'lasrif;cat{on. 
198l: Collrborrtors' lkrt ing on Sorghum W e l  ing. 
1982: WOIICRISAT S m s  iun on Agronteorology of 
Sorghum md M i  l t e t .  
Interagency Tracning Course on Agrorcteorology 
i n  Coaprrrtion with mOlFAOl8 IMlSmIL.  
1964: LCWICRIIUT Traintng Meet {ng on Agrocl futology. 
k g r o c l i r t o l ~  a i r  t o  c h m t e r l n  rJ m t i f y  tk untlwr etewnts 
t n  n l a t l m  t o  ag r i ou l t un l  p n l w t l f f l  lmd ing t o  a b t t e r  
u n k n t m d i n g  o f  tk c l l r t l c  wlmmmt o f  crops prom i n  tk U T .  
k c u r e  the g p l l r r b i l l t y  of c n p  prdnet lon  t m ~ l o g l e s  nr im wlth 
c lg roc l i r t r  o f  8 rrglon, our rosormb e f fo r t#  tocuc on tk dewlopmnt 
o f  p rhC ip l@l r  coneapts, ad r)thQdo1004ea that rrr tr rnsforrb le nd 
k w  brod  appllcrtlon. I n t o r n t i o n  on tk U T  wr ld ' s  urrthrr. and 
c l l u t e  i n  r form suitable for  rsrmslng tk natural nd global f a d  
production syatrm md huvn m * l r ~ t a l  conditions i s  of 
cansi&rrble I p o r t w e  fo r  p l m l n g  nd d.cisiarr making st  national 
md international levels. 
The four u l n  r n r s  o f  m e r r c h  t h q b  ubfch tho rborc, objoctlurs a n  
t o  k f u l f l l l o d  are: 
Areas of mearch  Yerr Area's share i n  sub- 
started progruls resarrcec dl 
I c o l l u t l o n  of r t . o m l o p I c r 1  197s 10 
L t a  
11 C o l l u t l o n  md I n te rp r r t a t im  1975 40 
of SAT L t a  
IV Stud la  crop phnology a d  lW8 20 
c-tkr modeling 
O f  t lw  d l t t r m t  mlronmtrl factors that effect plant grouth and 
y ie ld  forntfon, r t e o r a l o g l u l  t 8 c t o n  are very I rpor tmt .  luch ditr 
am madd f o r  the usos lmn t  o f  r c r c l r l l v t e  and mic ro -c l l r t e  o f  r 
. &cords o f  d r i l y  w8thr oburvr t ions are r sson t l r l  i n  
s t d y i n g  Interrct lons of n8th.r u l t h  y ie ld- l iml t lng factors and wrw 
u tlrpvts f e r  bul lding up t u i t l b l e  crop-yield wr ther  .aJIls. Tho 
ap#tirl w i l ( l i i i t y  o f  dif ferorit  r t .o ra log ica1 e i m n t s '  d l f f e r s  
M y  in d l f f o n n t  c l i l r t l c  rom. I n  the s a l - a r i d  trop{cs, ulda 
v n l b i l i t y  of r r i n f r l l  wrr n l r t l w l y  -11 amas i s  coamnly 
c+.r*rrl. T k n f o r e  I n  ordrr  t o  spa t i r l l y  1nt.grrte the r r i n f a l l  It 
(, . n r r t i a L  t o  hm w v e r r l  r a ln f r l l -mord ihg  stations over thr 
nwclmh eWOS. Thr gor l  IS t o  w h f e ~  ~ c r p t r b l .  10WtS bf 
pmd1r t r ) l l l t y  f o r  rw lw ing {md purnti fylng) tk r l m t  of r l sk  I n  
r r v  prrkcthn. 
Famlng Systems Research Progran  
Heteorolo~lcal Inter retatlon 
of  SAY data Htcrocllmotolog~ 
- ICRISAT Center -NotlonaI mteorolo- -6raduate students -6raduate students 
- ~ m ~ e r a t  l np stat ions @&:eiaf:sfEblp. -1ra lnlng Prosran - ICAR lnst ltutes 
-Crop inprovement Utoh State Unlversitv *Crop Physioioslsts -Indian universities proprans 
.Econolslcs P r w m  -Terns A M  University 
-C-ter Sew f ces 4 h l v e r s l t ~  of  Khon Keen 
-Crop P h y s i o l ~ i s t s  -Crw Phys lologi st$ 
Object l w s  
a To establ ish md -rate a g r o c l i n t o l o g i c r l  
observatories at the ICRlSAT Center ond 
cooperating research centers. 
l To { n w s t i g l t e  thr relat ionships . k t w e n  
mteorological  observations racordd  
th roqhar t  the SAT. 
0 To d r w l o p  agronorically w m i n g f u l  rescurct 
data f r o r  p r i u r y  m t w r o l o g i c r l  observations 
( r r l n f a l l ,  terprrature, solar rrdiat ion, 
evaporation) to r  use by reserrckrrs i n  the 
SAT. 
Area 11: Collect ion and Interpretation of Agroc l iu to log ica l  Oat& 
The program i s  in ter-d isc ip l inary as well as in te r - lns t l tu t  tonal 
k c r u s e  i t  involver col laboration with na t ion i l  (sol1 su rwy  md 
netrorological) and international (IMT, ORSTOM, Utah State 
Univers+ty, FA0 ud MO) research organisations. The co l lec t lon  and 
c l r s s l f  {cat ion o f  i n f o r u t i o n  on to l l ,  water, and c l l u t i c  resources 
provldes a data bare for  generaLizing results of s i te-sprc l f ic  studles 
for  widrr application. Two u j o r  kinds of research involved are: ( 4 )  
collectlon, coqi la t ion,  ud docurntat ion o f  data I n  usable t o n .  I n  
t h b ,  ICRISAT i s  s t r i v i n g  t o  c o g l e l m t  rather t h m  duplicate the uork 
o f  o t h r  rpencies; and (11) dewlopurnt of in terpretat ive 
c lass l t {cat lon systems for  the brs lc  resource data. 
Worh I s  i n  progress t o  develop n r p r o n o l ~ c a l l y  re levmt  basis 
t o r  in terpret ing c l i u t l c  data. Data are being o r g m l z d  t o  
ckar~c?er ' re the r a i n f a l l  and c r o p w i s t u r e  e n v i r o m n t s  for  semi-arld 
Locations with the f i n a l  aim t o  develop a c l l r t e - d r i v e n  W e t  tor  
crop production. I t  w i l l  be used t o  del{nebte a g r o c l l u t i c  regions 
wi th in which the Interaction of the c l i u t e ,  soil, and crop wwld be 
expctod t o  produce similar crop-production responses under s imi lar  
n m a g e m t  condltfons. The i d t n t l f  lcat ion o f  such {so -agroc l l r s  ~ $ 1 1  
provjdr a rat lonal  bar fs  to r  gmor l lzed results ' from site-specif ic 
e x p r l m t s  and a rat ional  basis for selecting location# fo r  
caduc t ing  such e x p e r l m t s .  
a To dewlop a t  ICRISAT data bmks for  s o i l  ond 
c l i u t l c  resources o f  the semi-arld tropics. 
To ' o w l o p  agronoulcally wanlngfu l  un i t s  for 
c l r s s i t i c a t i o n  t ron tk p r l u r y  resource data 
nd t o  d r o n s t r r t e  the v a l l d l t y  o f  such 
c l a s s l f l c a t ~ o n s  t o r  c o n t r o l l d  gmeral izat ion 
oi m u l t s  from s i t e - s p w i f i c  p r to ru ince .  
a To 6 w l a p  a b t t e r  rppr&ciat lon i n  our 
of thr va id4ty md u t i l i t y  of a 
E Z m + t a t i w  r u l y t i c r l  use of basic 
resource data l n  agr lcu l tu ra l  nsearch ml 
planning. 
Area 111: Studles on ) l i c roc l lu to logy 
Increrslng wr understanding o f  the m ic roc l i u to log l ca l  process varld 
provide a basis f o r  predicting p l m t  response i n  crops of economic 
i g o r t m c r .  Such research u w l d  enable us t o  re la te  processes, tuch 
as photosynthesis wd t rmspf r r t lon ,  t o  other c l l u t l c  factors o f  the 
fceld envlronment. Such a research u w l d  t h m  i n v o l w  a collaborative 
approach bttueen agrocl lutology, plant physiology, and s o i l  physics. 
o Prediction and control of the phyr lcbl  
environment fo r  better agr lcu l tu ra l  
production. 
o The response o f  the crops t o  the phys4cal 
environment . 
o Appra4sal of m appropriate m v i r o w n t  fo r  a 
crop and w d i f i c a t l o n  of the given mvl ronmnt  
towards optlmlratlon. 
Basic t o  the prediction of  physical mlcro-climatic envlronrent I s  
the energy balance equation re la t lng  the d l f fe rent  energy terms. 
Studles on the response of the b losys t~m t o  the phyr lcal  
environment lnclude the p l n t  response t o  aval (able uater I n  the soil, 
because the resul ts reported f n  recent years show that  plant growth I s  
control led d t rec t l y  by wrter d e f l c l t s  i n  plants and only l nd l rec t l y  by 
so4 ( r a t e r  def i c l t s  8nd atmospheric stresses. Such studies involve 
measurements o f  grouth and dry u t t e r  accuwlrt ion; s t w t a l  and 
ornotic regulations cont ro l l lng  the p l a n t r a t e r  status; Leaf 8nd 
cmopy characterlstlcs. Studies on s t o u t a l  physiology, lea f -wter  
potential, d lurnal  and seasonal vmriations in the stomata1 conductance 
and Leaf-uater p o t m t f a l  uould help relate plant-stress p r r r t e r s  t o  
prouth md dry u t t e r  accuulation, so that the plant responu t o  
avaflable uater i n  thr s o i l  c m  be qurntif led. Studies o t  d iurnal  
var iat ions i n  the crop-canopy teqe r r t u res  and fnfluenclng factors em 
r i d  touards reduct ion o f  evqo t r rnsp i r r t  ion resulting i n  inpro,& 
uater use eff iciency. Character i tat~on of the e f fec ts  of changes i n  
the crnopy m i c r ~ c l i u t e  uould enable us t o  s l u l a t e  the lnc ldeno 
and/or wtbrerk  o f  such diseases and pests. 
Area IV :  Studies on Phenology and Crop-Vsather Hodeling 
Ikd. l tng i s  useful i n  dr f ln ing  problems, constructing hypotheses of 
proof o r  disproof, p row t i ng  intagrat con o f  research projects, and 
v k i n g  bet ter  use o f  the corbined results. The Increasing cost of 
w1 i . d  research i s  one o f  the w i n  reasons for  the current tr.end 
towards s i u l a t i o n  & l i ng  t o  tes t  the in terac t ion  o f  weather md 
cu l t u ra l  practices. The s i w l a t i o n  approach also o f f e r s  OM o f  the 
ilportmt r r n s  o f  guldlng research for  Improving the efficient of 
c-toduction r y s t m .  The w i n  purpose here I s  t o  u r s h a l r  the 
r d u c t l o n  o f  a large rmud of  naearch data i n t o  a *useeble, 
i n t r g r a t d  t on ,  w m f n g f u l  beyond tha res t r lc t lons  o f  lndlv idual  
m a t y t l c  discipllnrs." 
Modeling of fers us an unlqw opportunity t o  generalize many s l tes  
and years a d  test  a varlety o f  t r e r t m t s .  P r i o r i t l ea  w s t  be 
ld.ntff5ed. I t  i s  aiso l ~ r a t i v e  that d r l f n g  approachor serve only 
as m aid I n  the declsion-uklng u t r t x ,  rather than as m end I n  
themselves. The approach i s  interdi,ciplinary, fnvolvlng sewra l  
research groups a t  ICRISAT Center and other Inst t tut fons.  
Object (ves 
o To integrate ~ n f o n a t l o n  on d i f fe rent  aspects 
of  grouth and development of ICRISlT mandate 
crops using systems approach. 
o To develop quantltatlve understanding through 
modeling on responses of these crops t o  the 
environment leading t o  y ie ld  s iu la t 'ons .  
o To ident+fy areas where further knouledgr 4s 
required a d  to  generate such knoutedge. 
o To develop and use process bared slmrlat fon 
models for  answering "uhrt i f "  questions 
requfred for the transfer of technologies. 
111 FIVE-YEAR REPORT OF RESEARCH 
Within the four areas of research ue developed four projects t o  uork 
during the perfod from 1979 t o  1983. The object~ves, ach~evel*ntr and 
training provided within the scope of each project are dlscussod 
belou: 
Project I: Collection nd interpretat ion of c l ~ u t i c  data 
Objectives md Scope 
1. Recordfng and analysis of meteorolog~cal observrt ioni  at ICRISAT 
Center a d  at the cooperating centers. 
2. Anr lysl t  wd interpretat fon of c l i u t i c  data t o  c t a r s ~ t ~  
c l lmatologfcal ly ho.ogcnous zones o f  the sm l -a r l d  troplcs. 
3. To develop a r a n t f t a t f v e  understrndlng o f  the climate o f  d i s t i nc t  
reglons, r tpulred for developing sound f r m i n g  systems and crop 
i g r o v e m t  research md t o  e r t r b l ~ s h  gufdlng parameters t o r  
r q f o n  speci f ic  agricultural developant. 
1. I n  d d l t l o n  t o  other routlne wtcoro log ica l  observations a t  th 
ICRIMT observatory, sol1 t-rature at  f fve  depths, dry and wt 
CT -turn a t  d i f fe rent  hejghtr, glob81 solar rdCIttr J 
not rad I r t i on  on m hourly brs la  are a l t o  r u o r d d .  Lamg term 
d a i l y  r r i n t r l l  data haw bwn acquired to r  15 locr t lons  i n  India, 
300 l o c r t i m s  I n  k w t  Africa, SO locrt ions 4n thrl icnd, wd 80 
loc r t ions  i n  b t t u n r a  rJ 100 locations tn  klrrl (Table 2.1). 
Weekly r r l n f a l l  data t o r  85 locations i n  t d l a  .nd m n t h l y  
r a i n f a l l  data t o r  700 l w r t l o n s  i n  B r r r i l  a n  also rv r i lab le .  
Available data w r e  computerized, s c r u t l n i z d  and s t o r d  on t r p r s  
o f  thr ICRISAT e w e r  ryta. Long te rn  l on th l y  t r r p r ra tu re  
dr ta  for s e w r r l  locrtiorrs i n  kli md VOprr Volt8 w v  r l t o  
obtained ud coquter l red.  
2. Using the d r ta  collected t roa 1976 t o  1982 on the s p t 4 a l  
v r r i r b i l i t y  o f  r r l n t r l l  at  ICRISAT Center, the o p t i w a  ~ t w r k  o f
ra in  gauges over the remerrch center has been deteninrd.  Tho 
probabl l i t  I t s  o f  selected deviat ions o f  r r i n f r l l  4 t h  d i r t r nce  
from the r t e o r o l o g i c r l  observatory have k e n  d r t e r n i n d  ( table 
2.2). 
3. Methods for  r a t i u t l o n  o f  potent la1 evapotrmspirat ion (PE) o w r  
Nest Afrlcr, Thai lmd r d  B r r r i l  uere developed and coqutod CE 
values uere pJ l ishod.  
4. A hrndboolr on the l on th l y  r r i n f a l l ,  po ten t l r l  evapotr8nspIrrtIon, 
a d  dependable p rec ip i t r t l on  for 300 Locations i n  Vest A f r i c r  was 
published. 
5. Several n thods  fo r  c l r r s i f i c a t i o n  of semi-arid t ropics (SAT) wrr 
evaluated and modifled Tro l l ' s  map $homing SAT regIon8urre 
prepared for  India, Mest Afr ica and Thailand. 
6. A p r inc ipa l  coqonent n r l y r i s  program wa, adopted t o  the ICRISAT 
computer system a d  ma lys l s  o f  c l i u t l c  d r t r  f o r  Indi,r (I50 
1ocrtlons)rnd Vest Afr ica (500 Locationr) uas c r r r l ed  wt. 
Project 11: The q u m t l f l c a t l o n  o f  m l s t u r r  env i ron rn t  f o r  crop 
growth 
Objectives md scopo 
1. To develop m undr rs tnd ing o f  r a i n f a l l  variability across divers8 
L o c r t i ~ s  t o r  qumt i fy ing  8 ~ ~ 0 ~ i a t d  r lsks  i n  crop production. 
2. To evr lua t r  computer s iaulat  ion  techniques t o  p y ~ t i t y  m i s t u r e  
e n v i r o n m t  f r cn  ra ln f r l l ,  evapot r n s p i r r t  ion and sol  1 factors f o r  
p rod ic t ion  o f  q t i m l  cropping systems 4n the seml-arid t r o p l c r l  
8CllS. 
3. To preprm computer p r w r r s  t o  quant i ty the aoisture envtronmont 
i n  selding zone o f  the s o i l  for  evaluating r i sk  r v r o e f r t l d  w i th  
the dry seodlng technology. 
4. To gu rn t l f y  the h t r r  nd inter-seasonrl d rwghts  t o r  rv r lu r t4ng 
the ro le  o f  on-fan ra te r  storrge systems i n  s t r b l l l z i n g  crop 
producti#l. 
--------- -- 
.able 2.1. C L I ~ t o l o g l c a l  drtr bmk rt ICRIUT Ihserrch Cmtrr. 
w n t r y  R r l n f r l l  Teger r tu re  
No. of  Drtr b.of DItr 
locrt lons f o r w t  locattons format 
---------------1___W--.-.Y---------------- 
India 85 Ynk ly  --- -em- 
15 Dally ---. 
Niger 62 Dally -- --- 
Mali 81 D r i l y  32 k n t h l y  
Upper Volta 115 Dally 10 l lonthly 
Senegal 126 DrILy --- --- 
: h d  56 Dally --- -a- 
k l a u l  100 D r i l y  --- --- 
b t s u n a  53 Dai ly -- ---- 
Thai Land SO Dally --- --- 
kar t  1 700 k n t h l y  --- --- 
-----------I----------------------------------- 
- - ----------------- 
Table 2.2. Probmbil l ty (I) of  d r v l r t i o n  o f  r r i n f a l l  recorded by 
rdngwges s i t u r t d  a t  varying distmces from the wm 
r r l n f r l l  recorded rt the r t w r o l o g l c r l  observatory rt 
thr ICRIMT ba ra rch  Cmter (data brsr 1976-1982). 
----------------------- - 
D l s t w e  from Devlr t lon of r r l n f r l l  v t t h l n  
kt observatory ------------------------ 
( ~ t o r s )  5% 10I 15% 20% 25% 
-------------*------------------------.---- 
0-500 55 78 87 92 94 
MO-1600 46 64 74 81 Y 
10~1-15m 38 51 65 74 80 
lH10-#100 31 44 SS 64 69 
2000.2SW M 41 SO 17 63 
2500-5000 20 LO 51 S t  65 
>50(10 26 34 44 51 57 
- ------I----------__----- 
1. A s l u l a t l o n  study on tho ~ a n t i f . ( e a t i o n  of w i s t u r e  m v i r o m n t  
for crop grouth uas car r t rd  out at ICRlIUT t o  t o r t  tho r t h o d o l q y  
fo r  predlct lon o f  o p t i u l  cropping system. 
2. Rainfall probabi l+ty analysis for  77 locations i n  m i - r r l d  Ind ia  
(8-30 N) has born collputod. Use of tho p rob rb l t l t l o r  t o  oxaaino 
the location spec l f l c l ty  of m ls tu re  env i ronmt  urn deonstrated, 
using the data for  Hyderrbad and Sholapur. 
3. Rainfal l  climatology analysis tor  75 locat4ons i n  Niger urs 
coapleted. Use of tho anslysis for  crop plannlng was 
domnst rated. 
C. Rainfal l  probabi l i ty  malys ls  tor  53 locations i n  Batsurna mas 
coqleted. Uater balance ura ly r ls  tor  8 Locations i n  6otsumr urs 
carried out t o  shou the proapcts for cropping I n  those arras. 
5. A study on the c l l u t o l o g y  of 81 Locatlonr l n  Mali uaa coaplotod. 
The analysis shoued the aost f r u i t f u l  areas for  r o g l o ~ l  crop 
planning i n  Mali. A b u l l e t i n  descrlblng t h i s  ma lys i s  has boon 
c a q l e t d .  
6. Ul th the L t i o n a l  Meteorological Servlcrs of tho bavornmnt of 
Upper Volta, a cooporativo project on the proparation 011 
de ta l l t d  bu l l e t l n  on tho ' c l l u t o l o g y  of Upper Volt@' was 
in i t ia ted.  Long term r r l n f a l l  data for  115 statlons I n  Upper 
Volta uere analysod nd u p s  urre preparod shoulng the re la t lvo  
potent ia l  for  cropping i n  d i f fe rent  regions. 
7. Ye assisted the Nat loml Moteorologlcal Services o f  tho bovornmnt 
of k l a u i  I n  the coaputerisation and analysis o f  Long term 
ra in fa l t  data for  over 100 statlons. 
8. I n  cooprratlon with the sorghum pathologists, ue have analysrd tho 
Internatlonal Grain Mold Wursory data and fonu la tod a 
c l l u t o l o g l c a l  acdel fo r  the prediction of graln m l d  (Tablo 2.3). 
Using th fs  rode1 tm were &lo t o  e s t f u t r  from l o q  ton, 
c l l u to log i c81  data the p rob rb l l l t i es  of incidmco of grain . o l d  
u l t h  varylng intensl t les fo r  Hyderabad (Table 2.4). 
9. Y. have n a l y s d  long term ra in fa l l  data for  soveral Locatfons I n  
Karnataka, Maharashtra, and Madhya Praderh t o  assfst I n  tho 
transfer o f  ICRISAT deep Vertlsol Technology. 
10. A s i q l e  wthod for e s t l u t i o n  of so i l  ua t r r  balance was dovrloprd 
and coquterltod. k v o r a l  other s o l l  water balance modols (Kolg 
and McAlpine, 1974, b i e r  and Robertson 1966, Ritchio 1976) ~ r 8  
corputerlsod a d  at  a pre-plmning me t i ng  of tho 'ICRISAT-WO 
S ~ s l u a I P L a n n i y l  l ke t lng  on the Agrovtrorology o f  Sorghum ud 
Ml l l o t '  these W e t s  uore evaluated using lnput &ta  from India 
rd several cauntrles I n  Africa. I n  order t o  effectively s f u l a t o  
the s o i l  water i n  varhus s o l l  Layers u l t h  changing rooting dopths 
of crops a L ~ p r a d  s o i l  u r te r  balance routlno was lncorpora td  
l n t o  tho d o t  of af tchi8 (1976) and war rvaluated f o r  the 
I r t l smls  d Al f i so l s  a t  ICRIMT Contor. b, L *  of tk 
Table 2.3. S e l r c t d  t l l w t o l o g i c t l  mdtl to r  tho prediction o f  gra in  
mold t o r  hybr ld CIH-1 (drta bare: I n t t m a t l o n r l  6 r r l n  Mold 
Nursery & ta  1978-1981). 
Eaplmrtory variables Cotf f lcimt S t m b r d  er ror  
o f  corf f l c  i t n t  
1.  Drys t o  f lowering 
2. Rain fa l l  (I@) during the f i r s t  10 
days a f t e r  f l o w r f n g  (RFI) 
3. Rain fa l l  (am) from 10-20 drys rttrr 
f l ou r r i ng  (RFII) 
4. Ra in fa l l  (mn) from 20-30 drys a f t e r  
f louering (RFIII) 
5. Ra in fa l l  (mml f ro@ 30-10 days a f t e r  
f louering ( R F I V )  
6. (RFI) (Rainy drys I) 
7. ( R F I I )  (Rainy days 111 
8. (RFII I )  (Ralny days 111) 
9. (RF IV )  (Rafny days I V )  
T l l r  2.4. ProbrbiLl t les of incidence o f  g r r h  aold f o r  hybr ld 
CStl-2 pred jc t td  from the c l i u t o l ~ g i c t l  data fo r  
Hyderrbad (data base 1901-1970). 
-------------------------------------*-------------.----.------ 
Predicted Wumlbsr of Probabl l i t y  o f  
mold score years incidence (%I 
-------------------------------------*-------------------------- 
0-1 5 7 
1-2 3 4 
2-3 7 10 
3-4 12 17 
4-5 13 61 
i q r o w m t  brought about i n  tho prodtction o f  s o i l  wtrr i s  shown 
I n  Figure 2.1 f o r  a mnl r r iga tod s o r g ~  crop on a drap V l r t i s o l  
at ICRISAT Center. 
Training P rov ldd  
Trainees from India, k ~ i c o ,  Brazil, Thailand, kli, Ir teu i ,  wd Upprr 
Volta spont 1-6 months at ICRISAT Leam4ng vartaus r thodoLoglrr  to r  
malys is  of cl imatic data. 
A ueek-Long prrplmnlng w r t i n g  was held at ICRIdAT Center 
preceding the ICRISATlUW) Sypos lm lP lnn ing  Wet ing on the 
Agrowteorology of Sorghum and M i l l e t '  uhich uas attended by 
participants from Keny~, k l a u i ,  Botsuma, l&wr Volta, Niglr, kli, 
Za.bia, Brazil, Mexico, S r i  Lanka, Thrfllnd, ud lndl8. The 
pbrticlpants evaluated us+ng data t r m  tho i r  countries the o ~ r a t l o n a l  
models and nthodologles dewloprd ud r va i l r b l e  at  I C R I S A T  Center fo r  
c l i na t i c  malys is  and evaluation of crop p o t m t l s l .  
Project 1x1: ~ i c r o c l i u t o l o g i c a l  wd crop phemlopicr l  4 n n s t ~ g r t l o n s  
i n  the crop canopies 
Objective and scope 
1. To evaluate the drgree of ditterence i n  the et t ic iency of 
convrrsion of Photosynthetic Photon Flux Density (PPFD) In to  dry 
u t t e r  +n d l f fe rent  crop canopies, 
2. To evaluate the p l m t  and r n v i r o n r n t a l  factors vhich.  r i g h t  
detrrainr the dltterenees fn  the va t r r  use ef f ic iency o f  crops 
undor dl f ferent cu l tu ra l  practices. 
3. To vasure  the chrnga i n  the couponentr o f  energy balmce, f.r., 
net r d ia t l on ,  s o i l  heat f lux and sensible heat f l ux  over 
d i f fe rent  crop cmoptes to r  estimating actual evapot rmspirr t ion.  
4. To observe the phenologicrl changes i n  crops under dt f terent 
cu l tu ra l  practices. 
5. To study the ~ l a n t i t a t i v e  chmges i n  stomata1 conductmc;, 
l e a f r a t e r  potent ia l  and Leaf tr.perature of crops with changes I n  
the sol1 and atmospheric contlnuum. 
a. Light uu eft lc lency o f  crop cnopies 
1. Data collected w e r  52 mnths on da l l y  solar r d l a t i o n  (RS) ard 
photosynthettcalty act ive radiatfon (PAR) at  IcRISAT Center w i e  
used t o  evrluate the relationship between RS md PAR. Dai ly t o ta l  
wnun t s  o w r  900 dr  s gave a near constmt PARlUS r r t l o  f 
0.48 (1 8%; and the monthly vrlucn g l w  r r a t i o  of 0.47 t 0.04. 
Tbls 'Itudy"conf4ns that a PARIRS r r t l o  of 0.5 g i w n  f o r  high nd 
a i d - l r t l t d 8  c a d l t l m s  c m  k u8od f o r  Lou lat l tudos also with m 
r c w p t l b l e  rmgo of error. 
2. W n u m n t s  of p ro f l les  o f  F W D  md l e r f  rnr index I n  sorghum, 
pig.onprr, m i r e  and uirelpig8onpoa w r e  usod t o  don lop  
p r o d i c t l w  equrtions fo r  r s t l w t l o n  o f  4nterc.pt.d r d i r t l o n  using 
the bugur3r.krt tau. As shon  I n  Fig. 2.2 fo r  m i t e  md 
sorphua, tho eqJltiOf~S w r e  UH~UL t o  p 4 l c t  intercoptcd P f f l  by 
the campy. 
3. Using &tr collectod an so l r r  r d i r t i o n  and dry u t t e r  produdion 
by s o r g k r  i n  the r r i n y  md postrr iny masons o w r  8 f i n  mar  
# r i d  from 1977 t o  1981, c o g r r l s m s  mm d r w n  ktmn p o t m t l r l  
product lv l ty and actual product lv l ty o f  sorghum i n  throo grouth 
phasu I.*., 651, 552, md a 3  i n  tho r r l n y  md postrr lny senons 
(Table 2.5). Actual product lv l ty o f  sorgk .  f n  the r r i n y  s r m m  
urs ZOX of  tho not p o t m t i r l  product lv l ty uh l le  It urs only 1lX I n  
the postrr lny meson. Thr 1rrg.st difference I n  actual 
product iv i ty k t m e n  th tw srrron. o c c u r 4  I n  tha 912 ud Qt3 
ph8WS. 
4. Using thr n l r t i o n s h i p  k t w e n  c u u l r t l v e  lntercoptod PWO 
(RJlaq) ad dry u t t e r  (g lnq),  ef f lc lency of conwrsion o f  
lntercoptod r d l a t l o n  i n to  dry u t t e r  wa coputod fo r  sorghum, 
mil let, mla, PI-a rd nirelpig.on(*a undrr d l f f e r m t  
c u l t u r r l  prrct lces (tmble 2.6). k l u l p l g e o n p r  was tho wrt 
e f f l c l m t  crropy i n  tha p d c t i o n  o f  dry u t t e r  p r  un l t  
lntercoptod PffB f o l l o w d  by mltlet, u l t e ,  sorghum and pigOonp8. 
Sorghum g r w n  durlng tho r r l n y  senon shocnd r higher e t f l c l m c y  
t h m  tho postrr lny s e r ~  crop. 
5. lhiw tho r v r i l ab le  d r t r  on Light Intercoption n r s u r r r n t s  . (n = 
50) to r  sorghum, r s i q l e  d e l  t o r  prodict ion o f  dry m t t e r  
productlon urs e v r l u r t d  md l nco rpo r r t d  +n tho dynaaic grain 
wrg& r l w l r t i o n  mdeL (SORCF). A similar rpproach i s  u*r 
r v r l u r t l o n  fo r  prodlct lng dry u t t e r  productlon by mi l le t .  
b. E v r l u t l a  o f  p l m t  rd m v l r o n u n t r l  factors i n  crop 
# tor  uao 8f f lc I .ncy  
1. For tho postrr tny sersdn sorghum, r t r r t og ies  dosigned t o  u x i m i r e  
s o i l  v l t e r  avalLabi l i ty  ad u t i l l s r t i o n  ( p . r t i c u l r r l y  durlng grain 
f i l l l n g )  a n  w r e  iportrrt than those pronoting botter Light, 
lntrrcrpt lon.  For ex rq l r ,  w l i c a t 4 o n  o f  11 cm of  wtrr mablod 
r pestrainy sorghum crop on the V l r t i s o l r  t o  produco 0.95 glasq of 
dry u t t e r  u i t h  m extract ion rrtr of  521 r of water h i 1 1  the 
nonirr lgr tod crop usod 213 r o f  u r t r r  t o  produce 0.51 g / u q  of 
dry mttrr. For r postrr iny senon continucurly i r r iw td  sorghum 
g r o n  on tho Al f i ro ls,  r u r te r  use e f f i c f r m y  o f  20 k g l h r l u  vrs 
associated u i t h  r l i gh t  use e f f i c f m c y  o f  0.60 a l r i n s t r l n  o f  FWD 
uh l l e  a sorghum crop udtr t e m l n r l  stress had r water use 
r f f i c i m y  o f  11.8 k ~ l h a l r  wd a L lgM us8 r t f l c l m c y  o f  0.28 
gle lns te in  durlnp r 20 day stress poriod. 
2. Tk n l r t f w  contributions of  sol  1 evaporation rml t r m s p i r r t i o n  
from tk crop h a w  r s i g n i f t c m t  e f fec t  on the canopy 
evapot'rrrupirrtion wd w t a r  usr &ttlcioncy. b r l y  crnopy growth 

T&le 2.5. Wlt potent ia l  nd ~ t w L  v r ~ d ~ c t i ~ l t y  (91. 1 of  S0fgku8 
i n  three growth phues during th rainy md postralny 
seasons a t  ICRISAT Center (Data a w r c g d  over 1977 t o  
1981 ) . 
Srouth phaser 
Parameter -------------*- Tot a 1 
6Sl 6S2 653 
Total solar r d i a t i o n  ( l y )  8754 12769 1 2  U777 
C V  ( X )  18 12 8 7 
Net potent ia l  p roduct iv i ty  t g 1 k )  1575 2005 2 G  5441 
C V  (XI 18 12 8 7 
Actual p roduct iv i ty  (glmz) 39 582 475 1094 
C V  ( X I  57 3 1 44 17 
Product iv i ty (X of net potent ia l  2.8 29.0 22.7 20.0 
product iv i ty)  
Postrainy season: 
Total solar rad ia t ion  (Ly) 70328 17460 16790 44578 
C V  (I) 17 8 7 6 
Net potent ia l  p roduct iv i ty  (g/m2) 1621 2741 2636 6998 
cv (XI 2 16 8 7 6 Actual productivity (glm 41 4% 294 771 
C V  (XI 76 28 49 30 
Product iv i ty ( X  of  net potent ia l  2.5 15.9 11.2 11.0 
p r o d u c t i v l t y ~  
________----------------------------------------------------- 
Table 2.6. Conversion e f f i c iency  of photosynthetically ac t ive  
r d i a t l o n  (PAR) f o r  d i f f e ren t  crop canopies. 
Crop PAR convers~on e f f i c i m c y  (gm of dry u t t e r l M J  o f  PAR) 
------------------------------------------------------- 
k i re lp igeonpea 4.28 
Mf 1 l e t  3.60 
h i r e  3.13 
Sorghum 5.00 
Pigeonpea 1 .W 
-----------------I------------------------------ 
and k n l o p r n t  of u x l a u a  leaf  ama lndrx l n c n r e  the cuwpy 
d e d  f o r  uater through increased t rmsp l ra t ion .  For a postrainy 
r e n o n  groundnut crop, rtrwr l q o w d  from e r rg .nce  t o  appearme 
of f frrt p.gs couid reduce thr canopy t r m s p l r a t i o n  through 
reduction f n  leaf  a n 8  Index but d ld  not n d u w  the uater use 
e f f l c lmcy .  bwwr  when stresr war lporJ a f t e r  f u l l  lea f  area 
d.wlo(lwnt, the t r m r p i r a t l o r u l  d.und urs w r y  hiphi  thr 
ao i r tu re  supply urs inadequrte md thr uater use a f f i c lency  uas 
low (Tlble 2.7). 
3. I n  m lnws t i ga t l on  on the cod lned e f fec ts  of s o i l  m l s t u r e  
stress i n  the root zone a d  atmspherlc e v l p o r r t f w  klud on the 
grouth nd y ie ld  of chickpra, w found that  l o w r  a l r  t w e r a t u r e s  
and low atmospheric demand during the porlod from f l o w r i n g  t o  
maturity of ch lckpa favoured ear ly p lm ted  chlckpra. Under Late 
planting, high a i r  t eqe ra tu re r  a d  i n c r e r s d  v w r  p r n s u r e  
def i c l t  Led t o  poor pod set t ing  and reduced ylelds. Hence the 
e f f i c iency  o f  applied uater mar Lou (T.ble 2.8). 
4. Vapor pressure d e f l c l t  l s  m l g o r t m t  e n v l r o m n t a l  factor 
modulating the influence o f  r o l l  w I r t u r e  stress on the 
t r m r p i r r t i o n  rate of groundnut. Y i t h  I water b p p l l c a t ~ o n  ra te  o f  
670 r, t r m r p l r a t l o n  was not reduced even up t o  a u t u r a t l o n  
d e f i c i t  of 10 .b. Howver under reduced s u p p l e r n t r l  uater 
appl lcat lon (lncreaslng s o i l  w l s t u r e  stress) t r m s p i r a t l o n  rates 
decreased even at  r Lou saturation d e f f c f t  o f  5 .b. 
5. I t  wasshoun that under rdeqwte r o l l  w t e r  a v a l l l b l l l t y  I n  
i r r i ga ted  sorghum, s t a t 8  cont lnw t o  respard t o  f r r d l m c e .  I n  
nonirr lgated sorghm, r t o u t a l  conductance war great ly  rduced md 
no Longer responded t o  +ncrearlng frradfmce. 
6. Increased a v a i l l l l f t y  o f  r o i l  uater at  the tin of  ea r l y  
vegetative growth nd f l o w r l n g  o f  m i l l e t  war found t o  increase 
the uater use e f f i c iency  whon collprred t o  the w t e r  a v a i l l b i l l t y  
at the t i w  of  grain f i l l i n g .  
S t l g t  of grouth a t  LA1 k f o m  LA1 rt M t ~ r  u# 
uhkh strtss Is  igostd i g o r i t i o n o f  wtur l ty  tffic4ency 
vr t t r  s t n ~ r  (kglhalcm) 
------U----UI-U-----UU-UUU---.I~UIII..~ 
1. Ewrgtnct to peg fn l t i r t ion  - 3 .60 29.61 
2. Flowrlng to L48t pod r t t  1 .90 3.90 100b7 
3. Pod f4lLlng to  u t u r i t y  3.39 1.35 2 .95 
4,  Cont+wous ur t t r  strtss - 1 A2  1.73 
Trble 2.8. Mrttr ust efficItncy of tuo chickpn c u l t l v r r ~  rt v r r lw r  
soulng drtts rnd I r r lg l t lon  ltvt l8, 
---. 
Date of Water ur t  otfIcItmy (kg lh r l r  of w t t r  rgpliod) 
rouing ---(.)-.--I-.- 
hn ig r r l  L-150 
10 I 1  I 2  10 11 12 
----- w - - - - U I - - - - - - - - - - - - P - - - I * . . )  
20 O c t  15.7 9.3 9.0 9.6 6.6 8.3 
04 I b v  10.7 8.1 907 787 7 1  8.6 
19 NOV 8.2 6.8 9.5 5 8 2  6.4 6.8 
Ob Dtc 9.7 6.4 7.2 6.7 4.9 4.6 
k m  11.1 7.6 8.8 7.3 6.2 7.1 
-------------------------- 
10: No Irr i f ir t lon 
11: Tvo I r r lg r t lns  SO wd tO DAS 
12: Fwr lrr lglt ions 30,50,t0 8nd 90 DAS. 
Diurnal variations i n  the net r d i a t l o n  wd solar r d l a t i o n  w n  
lon l to red o w r  i r r iga ted and mn l r r i ga ted  sorghum, chickpea end 
groundnut crops during the portrainy seasons of 1977 t o  1982. The 
difference i n  the net radiat ion k t m n  the i r r i g r t d  ud 
non l r r cga td  treatments could account f o r  the d( f fennce i n  the 
t r r r sp i ra t+on  rates. For eragle,  intograted o w r  the day,the 
difference i n  net radiat ion betmen i r r l g a t d  ud n o n i r r i g r t d  
sorghum mas 31 lylday, suf f i c i m t  t o  account fo r  m r e  than 0.5 mm 
of higher t r m s p i r r t i o n  rat*  i n  the I r r l g a t d  rorghum as c o q r m d  
t o  that of the ra ln f rd  crop. 
Using the detai led measurements o f  net ud solar r d l a t l o n  and 
l inear regression techniques, equrtions uere dewloped t o  e r t i u t e  
net radiat ion from solar radiat fon o w r  sorghum, chickpea md 
groundnut (Table 2.9). 
Albedo, an important input I n  s i u l a t i o n  lodelr, uas r a r u r d  at  
15-ainute intervals on a dlurnal ba r i r  throughout the grouing 
season over bare s o i l  8nd sorghum, m i l l e t  and grwndnut under 
d i f fe rent  moisture regimes. Rare S O I L  albedo uas i n i t i a l l y  Lou 
uhen the so i ls  were met (Table 2.10) and i n c r r a r d  r t e d t l y  u l t h  
increasing sol 1 dryness. Albedo of three rorghum cu l t  i var r  g row  
on an A l f i so l  varied from 0.26 t o  0.19 from 44 DIE t o  79 DAE. 
I r r i ga ted  sorghum showed louer albedo uhen collprred t o  
nonirrigated sorghum. Albedo of three a l l l e t  cu l t i va r r  varied 
f r w  0.16 t o  0.21. 
Experiments conducted with sorghum, m i l l e t  a d  groundnut u$lng the 
Line-source sprinkler irrigation technlque during the portrainy 
and summer seasons durlng 1978 t o  1982 demonrtratd c lear ly  the 
e f f e c t i v i t y  of t h i s  p o w r f u l  technlque I n  studylng the plant w t e r  
relat ions under varying p r o f i l e  moisture r e g l v s  and grouth 
stages. 
&aruremnts of r t oaa t r l  conductmce, Lea f ra te r  potential, leaf  
teqera ture  a d  t r m s p i r a t b n  u d e  over the perfod 1977-82 u i t h  
sorghum, mi l let ,  chickpea, md groundnut under d i f fe rent  moisture 
reg iws  provlded conclurlvely that  p l n t  water d e f l c i t r  c m  be 
useful ly q u m t l f i t d  by moms o f  these uasureunts .  
The pressure cha.bcr technipuc uas successfully adopted fo r  the 
measurement o f  Leaf-uater potent ia l  o f  chlckpea and u r r  u r rd  t o  
m i t o r  the canopy w t e r  status u i t h  changes I n  ava i l l b l a  r o l l  
water. 
Dlurnal chnges i n  the canow tnpe ra tu re  o f  groundnut g r o w  under 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  w t e r  reg iws  using a l im source spr inkler 
i r r i g a t i o n  during the portrainy season uere shown t o  f o l l ou  
c losely the changes i n  r v r i l a b l e  r o i l  uater. 
Canopy-air t m r a t u r e  d l f f t r m t i a l  o f  chlckpea m r s u r d  
~ i b r f t r m q o n  every d.y throughout the growing reason showed a 
close cor re la t ion  u l t h  the c m w y  water use, proving tha t  there 
Tlble 2.9. Intercept (a), slope (b) and a t n d t r d  error t o r  ngruaaion 
of net r r d l r t i o n  o w r  r o r p h ,  chlckpra wd grounbrut on 
solar rrdfat4on. 
---* - 
C rQP lreataent a b 8.6. o f  b r2 
I---------------------.. 
Sorghum Ibn I r r t ga t rd  -0,057 0.656 0.009 0.95 
Sorghum I r r ipa tbd -0.030 0.661 0.N3 0.96 
Chickpea Hun-Irrigated -0.057 0,642 0,012 0.95 
Chickpea I r r iga ted -0.024 0,641 0.011 0.96 
Groundnut Nrrrou rows (30 cm) -0.027 0.531 0.016 0,116 
Sroundnut Yldt rouc (90 c8) 4,017 O,$Ot O.fl4 0.66 
- - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - w - - - - - - - N I - C -  
a 
S.E. - Standard error 
Table 2.10. Albedo o f  bare * r t l so l r  a d  A l f l r o l r  i n  a d r y 4 4  cycle 
a t  ICRISAT Center, India. 
Days a f t e r  u e t t t q j  Vertiaola A L f  la018 
-U-L-HU-UU-- - -~ - - - -WI I I )U- -o- -o- - - - - - - - - -o -  
2 0.13 0.19 
4 0.15 0.19 
6 0.20 0.24 
6 0.22 0.29 
10 0.22 0.29 
m r s u r e m t s  could h u r d  t o  q u m t l f y  thr w ~ r t u r e  rtrrrr rffretl) 
on chkkpcr. The ' S t n r r  b g r w  Drys' ($00) c ~ p u t o d  frol thr 
c u u l r t i v e  canopy-rir t r r p r r r t u re  d ~ f f r r m t l r l r  of bhfekpea 
n rsu red  over 1 t h n r  year p t r j od  (lW9-82) t h u d  r clone 
c o r r r l r t f o n  with r r s u r r d  yields (Ffg. 2.3). 
6. k r s u r e m t s  of leaf t r n r p i r r t l o n  o d e r  I f r i d  co td f t ionr  proved 
useful t o  monitor and d i f f e r m t l r t e  the strers I d u c r d  rd rg t r t l on  
a b i l i t y  betueen d l f f e r r n t  genotypes of rorghua. 
Tuo r o e r r c h  scholars have conpletrd t h r l r  Ph.0. d i o e r t r t f o n  work 
re la t tng  t o  the fol lowing aspects: 
(1) Canopy architecture-l ight intrrcrpt lon;  u r t r r  use llnd dry r t t r r  
product4on relationships i n  p r r l  mi l le t .  
( 2 )  Response of groundnut t o  ~ { r t u r r  stress i n  rainy and por t r r lny  
seasons. 
Four in-service t r r f n e n  have undergone t ra in ing I n  
soi l-plant-uater relat ions and inst r u m t a t  fan. 
Ye assisted i n  r MU post-graduate course on p l m t r r t r r  
re lat ions at  AP Agr icul tural  Uniwrst ty,  Rrjendranagrr. 
Project I V :  Studira on c r o p v r r t h r r  mdr l f ng  
Object ives 
1. To use crop weather wdrl r s  r f r r w w r k  upon whlch t o  l n t r r r t  
with other ICRISAT proqrrrr  and disclpl+nes t o  br ing togethrr 
information on d i f fe rent  r sp l c t r  of crop growth g lv lng  a un l t led  
picture a d  . s t i w l r t i n g  col laborr t fon and tram wrk .  
2. To dewlop 8 a u n t l t r t l v e  understnding of crop r r rponw t o  tk 
envf ronrn t  Laadlng t o  y f r l d  prediction. 
3. To Iden t i f y  r n r s  where q u n t l t r t l v e  knouledgr f s  trckfng d lr 
needed t o  plan r l t e m r t l v c  s t r r t r g i es  for  crogpfng, Land uar r d  
water u n a g r r n t  t o  increrae and stabilize crop production fn, 
s n i - a r i d  t rop lca l  r r e r r  (whore Locrtion spec i f i c i t y  i s  r t rongty 
exhtbitrd). 
4. As r m m s  t o  n r u e r l n g  the c l r s s l c r l  "uhrt l fn  q m t f o n r  or  w n  
m r o p r i r t r l y  t o  optlmlse resourcm uhrther they be physicrl, 
hr I or ecor fc. 

a. Sorghum W e l l n q  
1. Dynamic s imu la t ion  was i d e n t i f i e d  as the approach t o  be rdopted 
f o r  crop-weather M d e t i n g  research a t  ICRISAT. SORGF--a dynamic 
growth s i u l a t i o n  model developed at Texas A L II U n i w r s i t y  mas 
adopted t o  the c o q u t e r  system a t  ICRISAT. 
2. SOR6F aodel was tested u i t h  p r e l i n i n a r y  data avai lab le.  The n e d  
t o  c o l l e c t  uniform data sets over several locat ions t o  t a r t  a d  
v a l i d a t e  the aodel uas f e l t .  A cot l abora t i ve  n u \ t i l o c a t l o n  
p r o j e c t  (India, USA, Thailand) on sorghum modeling was star ted.  A 
~ n u a l  f o r  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  meteorological, crop a d  s o i l  da ta  f o r  
crop-weather nodeling research uas prepared and ~ { r c u l a t e d  t o  a l l  
cooperators. 
3. Sow subroutines i n  SORGF vjz., phenotogy,leaf growth, r o l l  water 
and l i g h t  i n te rcep t ion  were i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  d e t a i l e d  rx rm ina t ion  
and fo r  su i tab le  mod i f i ca t~ons .  To simulate sorghum responses t o  
water stress, f i e l d  experiments on moi%ture st ress a f f e c t s  I n  
sorghum were i n i t i a t e d .  
4. Using a l l  the ava i lab le  data on sorghum, e x i s t l n g  subroutines on 
Light in te rcep t ion  and dry u t t e r  product%on were evaluated a d  
modi f ied t o  inprove the p r e d i c t a b i l i t y .  
5. A Layered s o i l  water balance acdel uas incorporated I n  the sorghum 
aodel t o  improve model s i w l a t i o n  of f i e l d  water stress. 
Subroutines on phenology, p a r t i t i o n i n g  o f  dry n r t te r ,  and leaf  
devetopment were su i tab ley  modified. The rev is ions  made f n  SORGF 
improved the p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  o f  t h r  A e l .  
6. E x p e r i w n t s  on the )orghum response t o  ao ls tu re  s t ress  w r e  
continued.. Since the  model v a l i d a t i o n  over the  past years main ly  
considered three genotypes i.e. CSH-6, CSH-8 and M-35-1, 
add i t iona l  genotypes not  included e a r l l a r  i n  the .odel ing 
e x p t r i w n t s  mere included t o  t e s t  the  model v e r s a t i l i t y .  
7, Fur ther  improvewnts i n  subroutines Like phtnolopy, d ry  u t t e r  
pa r t i t i on ing ,  s o i l  ur ter ,  etc., are made using o ther  data se ts  
avai lab le.  
8. The rev ised a l g o r i t h m  fo r  c a l c u l a t i n g  p h e n o l q y  were tes ted  
against 10 independent f l e L d  data sets. The root  w a n  square 
e r r o r  (RMSE) f o r  SORGF and the  rev ised model are p iven  f n  t r b l e  
2.11. The RMSE f o r  a l l  the three stages uere cons~derab ly  reduced 
us lng  the  rev ised algorithms compared t o  the 0rigln.L SORGF mdel 
and thus s i w l e t 5 n g  the  phenological events c lose t o  t h e  ac tua l  
values. 
9. Uugresrian c o e f f i c i e n t s  r e l a t i n g  the  product of  Leaf length and 
m a x t u r  width t o  l e a f  area of sorghum f o r  fou r  genotypes groun a t  
ICRISAT Center are g iven  i n  T A l e  2.12. This i n f o r a a t i o n  I s  w r y  
u s e f u l  where f e c i l i t + e s  f o r  r a s u r i n g  l e a f  area d t r e c t l y  a r e  not  
av*+l  '81.. 
Table 2.11. Root DOUI rware  error (day81 tor d l f femnt  grouth ~ t r g l c  
for 10 fndrpmndent f le ld  rtudy drta wt l .  
-------N-----u--..------------------------------- 
Stages SOR6t Rtvirlon 
-------------------------------------------- 
6S1 7 4 
GSl+6S2 7 6 
GS1+6S2+GS3 1 8 3 
-------------------lr--.l--ll---------.--------*-. 
2.12. Regrcrrlon cocfftctentr n l a t l n g  the product of leaf 
length a d  uxlw width to  leaf rrec of rorphua. 
-------------------------. 
19?9 rrfny CSH-1 
CSH-6 
1979 poltralny CSH-I) 
n-35-1 
1980 rclny CSH-1 
csH-6 
1960 portrainy CSH-I) 
11-35-1 
---------- 
Y=b.L.M. where Y, L, wl M are Loaf #ma, leaf length and 
u~iwm wldth mrprct lwly .  
10. The revised SOR6F model urs rrrod to  cbtr ln fint cipproxiutlon 
n s w r s  t o  w s t l a n s  on $ c r m i n g  m v l r o m n t s  for sorghw 
production, srlcctlng rpproprirtr d r t r  of swlng, and t o  & ten{n r  
uhm and hou auch i r r l g r t ton  u r t r r  to  br ~ @ p L l d  t o  rchteve 
opt lum grr in  yield. Sirulr t lon rrsults, wrt c w r d  with tha 
obsrrwd d r t r  (Fig, 2.4) obtrlnod fm the date of p l n t l n g  
r r p r r l m t s  conducted by the p l m t  brredrrr on sorghum during tha 
1979-80 postrrfny reason rt Prtrnchrru to  find o p t f u r  drtr of 
soufng. Lowr grr ln y l r l d  urs ob t r ind  u l th  tho drlry l n  
p ln t lng,  sqgtst ing r r r l y  p l n t l q  i s  the k s t  wdrr tho 
pr r t i cu l r r  r ~ r o c l l u t l c  mvironnnt; s i n i l r r  conelu8lon cm also 
be dram f r o l  the simulation result,. The highrst y i r l d  (4,527 
kglhr) wrs obtained with 12 Soptrabrr pltntlng. Tha rduet ion i n  
yield urs 85% ul th  29 WoveWr plmting. 
11. The rrvirod dl urs usod by Mudr et ti, (1984) t o  construct 
cuu l r t i ve  probrbi l l t y  dfstr+bution of Borghun grr ln  yields for 
two locations ( L u k o  and Tolbouctou) i n  Mali. H is tor lcr l  w r t h r r  
data ( r r l n f r l l  r d  telprrrture) for 49 and 45 yotrs for I k u k o  urd 
To.bauctw were used rcspoctively. Anrlysis ahowd th r t  under 
adrlpcrtr Unrgomnt conditions, sorghum ccn br prom rr in ied i n  
l k u k o  but l n  Toabouctou uithout l r r l g r t i on  s o r g h  c ~ l t i v r t i ~ n  
could involve r high r l r w n t  of risk. 
12. T h e u r n  annual ra in fa l l  for Bljrpur, Krmrt8kr i s  646 u, 
Sorghun grr ln  y I r ld  rnponsr t o  s i u l r t r d  drought strrss Lrwls  rt 
different grouth strges showed thr t  tho mdtL I s  s m r i t l v t  to  
stress Lrvrls u i th  vrrytng intQnrItir8 and durrtlona. Thr r r s u l t l  
$homed th r t  l f  drought strrss cw ld  bo relrrsrd rt rs t&l ishwnt  
of the crops rs wll  as rt mthrris, ft Is possiblr t o  rchfrvr 
r v r r ~ r  grain yield of 3100 kglhr under r d r w r t r  unrqrunt . (T lb l r  
2.13). 
13. Drtr obtrlnrd .from col l lborrt ive u l t i l o c r t i o n  sorghum mdrl lng 
r x p o r i m t s  wre n r l y s d  to  dewlop s i lp lc  lodr ls  for prodicting 
sorghum grr ln ylrld. -1s th r t  lncludrd one or lore of tho 
indrpmdmt vrrlrbles M r l y  so41 u r t r r  rt plmting, r r j n l r l l ,  
wan t rp r r r tu r r ,  solar radirtlon, rvrpotrmspirr t lon for the 
uholt crop growing srmon and for t h n e  grouth rtrges wre 
drwloped froa 48 d r t r  sets. The th r r r  growth r t w r s  includrd; 
errgencr to  panicle In i t ia t ion (6Sl), pmic l r  i n f t l a t ion  t o  
anthesis (6821, md mthrs l r  to  physiolopicrl u t u r l t y  (6SS). 
Strpufsr ragrcss(on trchnlqurr and Cp c r i t r r l on  w r r  used t o  
select models. No rlngle r n v l r o m n t r l  f rctor suf f lc t rn t ly  
explained v r r lab l l l t y  4n sorghum yirld. T h  follouing m d r l  uhich 
h d  of 0.73 urs selacted brsrd on high ~2 and Lou Cp crttrrlon. 
Thls model uhm tested u i th  11 indrpmdmt &tr sots could rxp l r ln  
592 y jc ld  variation. 
Plgurc 2.4 .  Cornoariron betmen r imul r t rd  (-) and obrrrvrd (-) 
reduction i n  l a i n  y i e l d  of ro rghu (Cv. CSH-1) due to  
delay i n  planting under r u i d u a l  moirture during th r  
portrainy rearm of  1979-80 rt Prtmcheru. Data on 
aiaulrtad available r o i l  moirturr (. . .) rrr r l r o  rham. 
Table 2.13. Sorghum g r r l n  y ie ld rrsponse t o  s i u l a t e d  stress ievr lc  rt 
d i f fe rent  growth stages during the postrr iny season rt 
Bijrpur, Karnrtrkr. ( s l w l a t i o n  base: 16 yrrrs). 
Stress Levels rt 6 r r f n  y ie ld  (kglhr) 
----_--------------__I ------------------------. 
Sowing Panicle Anthesis Wan k x i u a  l l l n l u n  
i n l t i r t i o n  
No u r t r r  appllcrt lon; 
b 
Stress rr1ers.d by -lying 50 m of ur t r r .  
h t n g  d.te u a  rrwwd t o  be 15 hptrrbcr. 
Where Y = Observed grain y ie ld  (kglha) 
SU = Available s o i l  M t e r  (u) a t  p lant ing 
RZTZ = Product o f  t o t a l  r a l n f r l l  (wl) nd 
mean temperature ( C )  i n  GS2 
RZETZ = Product of t o t a l  r a i n f a l l  (ra) md 
evapotranspiration (mu) tn 6S2 
R3ET3 = Product of t o t a l  r a l n t a l l  (m) and 
evrpotrmspi rat ion (ma) i n  GS3 
RZSRZ = Product of  t o t a l  r a l n f r l l  ( u )  and 
solar rad iat ion (Ly/day) i n  6S2 
b. Pearl M i l l e t  Modeling 
1. Pearl m i l l t  was the next choice to r  e r t e d l n g  wr mdel lng  
e f fo r t s .  To develop a d e l  for s i w l a t l n g  pearl  n i l l e t  grovlh 
and development, ue started exper4wnts involving several 
genotypes and treatments (m+sture, r t h o d s  of p tmt lng,  row 
spacing) inthe 1981 rainy season. 
2. A frameuork fo r  a pearl  n l l l e t  s i w l a t l o n  model was devel0p.d 
(Fig. 2.5) a d  a pretlminary model was rrsembied. R l n i u a  data 
set required for  t h i s  model mas i d e n t i f 4 d  and these btr are 
being col lected fro. experiments. 
3. Variations +n the durat ion of d i f f e r m t  phenological stages o f  
pear l  m i l l e t  genotypes (W-104, ICM-412 md Ex-Bornu) were s tud l rd  
(Table 2.16). The marlwm and minimum number, wan n u d e r  o f  
days, and the coef f ic lent  of va r fa t fon  for  three grouth stages f o r  
one genotype (BJ-104) pooled from d i f fe ren t  e~periments conducted 
i n  d i f fe ren t  seasons at ICRISAT Center are g i v r n  4n table 2.15. 
6reater v a r i a b i l i t y  in  6S1 suggests that var(at(0n I n  telIoerature 
a d  daylength should be exrained t o  r x p l r i n  the v a r l r b i l l t y  I n  
651. The relationship.betueen grouing degree drys (600) md the 
daylength shoued thdt u l t h  the increased daylength, the d u r l t t o n  
of 651 also increased (Fig.2.6). When daylength correct ion u rs  
introduced, v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  G S l  was reduced t o  10%. 
4. The relationship betuwn intercepted PAR and dry u t t e r  dur ing the. 
grovlng season was studied for  three pearl  n f i l e t  genotypes 
(BJ-104, UC-C75 and 1CMS-7703). 3.W g of d ry  u t t e r  mas produced 
fo r  UC-C75 per MJ o f  rad iat ion intercepted up t o  m t h e s l s  (682); 
af te r  antheris, dry  u t t e r  product+oo dr-d t o  1.6 g per UJ o f  
rad ia t ion  Intercepted (Fig. 2.7). 
5. Total d ry  u t t e r  snd I t s  p r r t i t i o n l n g  t o  Ieaf, culm, head, a d  
gra in  mere per iod ica l ly  estimated throughout the growing senon. 
C&lnsd t o t a l  dry  matter of u $ n  culn a d  t t l l e r s  md I t s  
p a r t i t i o n i n g  t o  d i f fe ren t  p l m t  W r t s  I n  wnotyp. &I-104 wn 
g f m  i n  f lgure 2.8. The p r d i c t 4 o n  o f  t o t a l  d r y  u t t e r  
p r r t l t t o n r d  t o  varlous p lant  Darts In ~ . W y p e  81-104 g r o m  I n  
ill.66- ~ r t d  v i t h  growth stags (?'dl. 2.16). 

rlguR2.7. Relat lomhlp behr lm  dry matter and inurupted p h a t o s ~ h a t l c  photon f l u x  dcnrl ty (rvF01 for  par; m l l  lrt yrtubw ICY75 Orown tha 
. I981 r ~ l n y  season I t  h t 4 K h U U .  
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Table 2.14. Duration (days) of groutb s t ~ w  o f  t h m  gmotyprr  of 
pear l  m i l l e t  g r o m  i n  tk) 1982 ra iny reason at Patanckru, 
------------------------------------. 
Grouth stage &not ypr 
----------I_------------------- 
BJ-101 ICH-412 Er-Bornu 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
GS1 15 18 18 
GS2 25 36 34 
GS3 27 28 27 
GSltGS2 40 54 52 
GSl *GS2+GS3 67 82 79 
--------------------------------------------------*-------------- 
-------------------------------------_--------------------------. 
Table 2.15. Var iat ion i n  phenolqy of pearl m i l l e t  genotype BJ-104 
grown over d i f fe ren t  seasons at Patmcheru. 
--------------------------------------------------------------*--. 
Growth stage Haxiarm Miniaun Mean 'SD C V  (%) 
-- 
Table 2.16. Par t i t i on ing  o f  t o t a l  dry n r t t e r  ( X )  at three growth . 
stages of pearl m i l l e t  genotype BJ-104 Qrown over 
d i f fe ren t  seasons at Patmcheru. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------, 
Plant par t  Panicle i n i t i a t i o n  Antheris Matur i ty  
Leaf 66 30 10 
Culm 34 54 30 
Head 16 16 
Grain 44 
---------------------------------------------------------------------, 
Three in-service trainees from Thailand, Niger nd Malawi worfrd u l t h  
t h i s  pro ject  i n  1980, 1981 and 1983 respectively. 
Cooperating sc ien t i s ts  and technicians from r l g h t  locatlons i n  
Ind ia  and one locat ion i n  Thailand urre t ra lned rbaut ~ t h o d s  of data 
col lect ion, the use of instrumentations a d  the use o f  s l u l a t l o n  
models. 
IV. SOME INPORTANT COWTRIWllOUS 
1. Revised SAT Maps of India, NE Braz i l  a d  A f r l ca  
The ~ L a s s i f i c a t i o n  of cl imate provides a usetu l  M e n  o f  the 
ecological condit ions, ag r i cu l tu ra l  p o t e n t l a l i t  ies, and g e n r a l  
environment of a Location. Based on T r o l l ' s  c l a s s l t l c a t i o n  (Vorld 
Maps o f  Climatology, 1965, Springer-Verlag, Lkr l in) ,  t h r  seal-arid 
areas are defined as those u i t h  tw t o  seven hum+d m t h s  (months 
i n  which mean r a i n f a l l  exceeds p o t m t i a l  evapotrmsp+ration) I n  
the warm season. However Tro(1's World Maps o f  C l I ~ t o l o g y  d i d  
not show the number of Locations on uhlch h i s  global s u r w y  was 
based. These maps place the desert regions o f  northwr$t Ind la  and 
the northern ,parts o f  Uest Afr ica i n  the semi-arld zone. 
Therefore, ue revised the SAT maps o f  Indla, northeast Brazl l ,  and 
Africa, using an enlarged data base. 
This revision, based on data from &out 300 L ~ a t i o n s ,  places 
88% o f  the geographical area o f  I d i a  i n  the t r w i c s  (Fig. 5.1). 
The dry semi-arid t ropics cover about 57% of India. The r e v l s d  
SAT map of northeast Braz i l  i s  bared on data from 180 locatlons, 
while the revised map of Afr ica used data o f  300 locatlons I n  Uort 
Afr ica and 180 locations i n  the rest o f  Afr ica. 
2. Ra in fa l l  Characterist ics of Niger 
Da i l y  r a i n f a l l  data fo r  78 locations suppl4ed by the Ot f l ce  de l a  
Recherche Scient i f ique e t  Technique Outre-Her (ORSTOM) Paris, show 
a character is t ic  decrease in the amount o f  r a i n  and the durat ion 
of the ra iny season u i t h  increasing la t i tude  (F'g. 3.2). Only i n  
the Gays and Dosso regions are the average 4-week ra4n fa l l s  above 
100 mi fo r  a 4-  or 5-month cropping season. 
Froma p r o a b i b i l i t y  analysis o f  the 38 s ta t ions  havlng 
r a i n f a l l  records o f  15 years or more, u p s  s h o u i q  the spa t ia l  a d  
temporal d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the p robab i l i t i es  o f  receiving 5, 10, md 
20 mm o f  r a i n  i n  each week uere prepared. 
From another analysis, maps uere prepared that  show the 
a w n t s  of r a i n  that  would be received at 25 wd 50% p r o b a b i l l t i y  
levels  for  each 4-week period. These maps a lso Show thr 
charac te r i s t i c  decrease i n  r a i n  from south t o  nor th  and i t s  
seasonality, indicated by the annual r a i n f a l l  +sohyets. 
When used wi th data on the water storage c h a r a c t r r i s t i ~ s  o f  
the s o i l  and the rooting behavior ud developnantal phonology o f  
the crop, the p robab i l i t y  analyses provide a bas(!, far evaluating 


i n  stochastic terms the w ~ r a h # i c  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  altefnclt ive 
s y s t n s  of crowing. A c o q l e t e  rcport o f  t h l r  study i s  ~ v l i h b l *  
(ICRISAT I n f o r u t i o n  B u l l e t i n  L. 5). 
3. Ra in fa l l  p robab i l i t i es  
Ye have Computed r a i n f a l l  p r o b r b l l i t l e s  fo r  75 locations i n  India, 
77 Locations i n  Niger and 53 locations i n  (btrwma b a r d  on ueekly 
data. These data have been used t o  pinpoint the l i k e l y  periods of 
s u f f i c i e n t  moisture input or drought durlng periods assoelated 
u i t h  c r i t i c a l  stages o f  crop dewlopun t .  
Many agr icu l tura l  decisions/operations revolve around the 
p robab i l i t i es  of receiving a given amount o f  r a i n f a l l .  Such 
decisions influence the pattern and quantum of lnvestmcnts i n  
nodern inputs. Large-scale operational p lmn lng  of ten requires 
in teract ing decisions u i t h  respect t o  resources, manpower needs, 
avai lable uork days, etc. A colprehensive idea regarding the 
p robab i l i t i es  of r a i n f a l l  i s  essenttal i n  view of the economlc 
implications of weather-sensitive operations. Co.putationr o f  
r a i n f a l l  p robab i l i t y  are not a one-time exercise. Each year d d s  
t o  the data base and t o  the roundness o f  p robab i l i t y  figures. Our 
e f f o r t s  i n  t h i s  d i rec t ion  u i l l  continue. 
The mean monthly r a i n f a l l  data do not y i e l d  i n f o r u t i o n  on 
the dependabi l i t y  of p rec ip i ta t ion  t o  meet potent i a l  demand. 
Hargreaves (1975) has defined dependable p rec ip i ta t ion  (PD) as the 
amount o f  r a i n f a l l  uhich could be received at 75% probabi l i ty .  I t  
i s  evident that the depend*le p rec ip i ta t ion  amounts are much 
Lower than the mean r a i n f a l l  received, and so one nust consider 
dependable p rec ip i ta t ion  rather than mean r a i n f a l l .  The moisture 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  index--defined as the r a t i o  of dependable precipatipn 
t o  man rainfall--shows that adequate moisture i s  avai lable for  
the ra iny months of July, August, and September at Hyderabad. 
These analyses, however, do not give Information on the cont inui ty  
o r  breaks i n  r a i n f a l l  and i t s  adequacy t o  m e t  environmental 
demand on a short-term basis. 
One appl icat ion o f  such analysis i s  t o  del ineate the 
p robab i l i t y  o f  success o f  d i f fe ren t  types o f  crops. Our studies 
on the re lat ionship betueen dependable r a i n f a l l  and s u i t a b i l i t y  of 
crops for selected Locations i n  India (Fig. 3.3) shou that  i n  
areas w i th  a high dependability of r a i n f a l l  (e.9. Varwasi) the 
growing season i s  abwt  14 weeks at the ?OX probab i l i t y  Level. 
Dryland determinate crops could be successfully groun a t  t h i s  
location. A t  Bangalore, on the other hand, even i f  one chooses a 
Lowr  p robab i l i t y  level  o f  60X, only indeterminate crops c w l d  be 
groun . 
4. Dry seeding o f  ra iny season crops i n  the SAT 
The areas of dcpendrble r a i n f a l l  can be iden t i f ted  using the 
methodology of r a i n f a l l  poss4bil i ty. An enalple i s  given i n  
Figure 3.4. The areas of dr.p Vert iso ls  i n  Ind ia  where farming 
systems techmlop d e v e l w  at ICRISAT w l d  probably be 
successful are delineated. This methodology o f  r a i n f a l l  
p rob& i l i t 4es  could also k used t o  , W r c a t e  the r i sk  associated 
V r r r r u s  1 Drought 
- 80 - s e n s i t i v e  
Varanas i Dryland Anand Akola lndore 
A detetnlnate 70  - - 
Hyderabad 
H yderabad Bangalore A b I r  Sholawr - 
6b - - - - - - tndeterari~te Anand Uda i pur 
Indore 
Hitsar B i  japur Bangalore - Drought 
50 - - - Anantapur h r d y  
I Grasses 
Flg 3-3 Relrtlurship between &-pendnhlp rrfnfall mnd suitable cwpr at selected lacrt lona 
In lndirn SAT. 
- 
:I@ 3.4. Tho vortiwl rrrr of lndtr whore rrlnfrll Ir dtpmdrble nd u n d m ,  
with dry seeding o f  rainy season crops I n  the SAT. Dry s n d i n g  I s  
an i l p ~ r t a n t  conponent o f  the i lproved technology fo r  dew 
Vertisols. The dry seeding period f o r  raqny senon crops u l l l  br 
a couple of weeks ahead o f  the onset o f  seasonal r a i n f a l l  which 1s 
abrupt at  Hyderabad and the p r o b l l t i t i e s  o f  continuance o f  r a l n  
are high. Therefore t h i s  Location o f f e r s  excel lent  scope fo r  dry 
seeding. A t  locations such as Sholrpur, the onset o f  ra ins at  the 
comncelnent of the season i s  not marked and the chances o f  the 
cont inui ty of rains af ter  onset are not as high. Such locations 
therefore pose a r isk  t o  dry seeding. Based on r a l n t r l l  
p robab i l i t y  analysis of more than 90 stations i n  India, the areas 
of fer ing poss ib i l i t i es  of dry seeding on Vert isols are uppcd. 
Again the methodology i s  t o  use the depend&{ l i t y  of p rec ip i ta t ion  
and s o i l  moisture storage. I t  appears that  one c w l d  dist inguish 
very easi ly the r isk  associated with dry seeding p o s s i b i l i t i e s  at  
d i f f e ren t  Locations i n  the deep Vertisols spread over large r rers  
i n  India. For exanpte, the technology fo r  dry seeding of crops 
generated at ICRISAT Center could be t rms la ted  with a f a i r  degree 
o f  success t o  Akola, Jabalpur, Indore, and Waipur, whereas a t  
Sholapur, Dharwar, Jalgaon, and Ahmedabad the l i k e l y  success o f  
dry seeding i s  low due t o  the high r isk  associated with It. 
Constant Probabi l i ty  Analysis f o r  Ronthly Ra in fa l l  
I n  w s t  cases one of the f i r s t  things that one wants t o  know for  a 
locat ion i s  i t s  agr lcul turat  po ten t l a l l t l es  f o r  dryland 
agriculture. Hargreaves method could be adopted r s  M index for  
measuring water deficiencies and excess. Hargreaves suggested the 
following c lass i f i ca t ion  fo r  dryland agr icul ture:  
R A I  = 0.00 t o  0.33 moisture very deficient 
= 0.34 t o  0.67 m l s t u r e  moderately def ic ien t  
= 0.68 t o  1.00 moisture soaewhrt de f ic ien t  
= 1.01 t o  1.33 moisture adequate 
= V . 3 4  excessive 
RAI can provide an approximat ion of water avai lab1 l i t y .  
The constant probab i l i t y  analysis can be carr ied out by using 
Incomplete Gamma d i s t r i bu t i on  functions. A conputer program t o  
carryout such analysis i s  available at  the I C R I S A T  comuting uni t .  
A handbook on the Rainfal l  CLinrtology of West Afr lca 
covering 4.2 m i l l i on  sq. km has been prepared. I t  gives 
information on ra in fa l l ,  PE and dependable prec ip i ta t ion  fo r  over 
280 locations located between 7 and 15 north la t l tude and 17 
west and 24 east latitude. An exaap l i f i td  data set f o r  a few 
locations i n  Mali i s  shown i n  Table 3.f. The data show that  rt 
Bamako the RAI exceeds 0.33 fo r  4 months from June t o  Septenkr; 
the moisture ava i l ab i l f t y  i s  excessive i n  the months of July, 
August, Septesber. On the other hand the data f o r  Dwentza a d  
b o  reveal that HA1 exceeds 0.33 vatu@ only fo r  tuo months o f  July 
and ~ u g u s t  and at  6ao only i n  the m n t h  of August. 
- 
Table 3.1. RM monthly ra in fa i l  (P), dependable p r t c i p i t r t i o n  
(PD), md potent ia l  evapotransp4ration (Pf) at three 
locations i n  Yest Africa. 
Location Jan Feb Har Apr nay Jb Jul Aup Sep Oct Nov Dee h 
Bamako P 0 0 4 17 64 142 241 329 213 63 9 0 107 
DP 0 0 1 5 33 106 195 256 157 27 0 0 
PE 143 160 204 198 185 152 125 113 119 135 la 134 179 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
M A 1  0.02 0.18 0.70 1.56 2.26 1.32 0.20 
-----------------------------*-------------------------- 
DouentzaP 0 0 2 4 17 67 132 167 87 19 0 0 49 
OP 0 0 0 1 4 39 97 126 50 4 0 0 
PE 145 164 210 223 214 198 160 143 146 154 140 130 202 
Gao P 0 0 0 1 6 25 72 111 36 5 0 0 2 5 8  
DP 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 4 6 7 6 1 7  2 0 0 
pE 141 165 213 221 246 227 200 171 182 181 147 141 2235 
N A I  0.04 0.23 0.44 0.09 0.01 
Such an analysis could c lear ly demonstrate the agr icul tural  
potentials of the area, the Length of the core growing season and 
climatic m is tu re  balance for the rarny months. For example a 
12Oday crop could be easi ly grown at Bamako, a 60-day crop at 
Qwentra; the Goo area i s  not suitable for crop land agriculture 
as there the rainy season i s  too short. 
6. Field wrk-day probabi l i ty  
Field workday probsbi l i t ies at harvest t iw  can be estimated from 
p r o b a b i l i t ~ e ~ .  These probab+l i t ies have been c ~ p u t s d  
for m i  1 l e t  (Pennisetum awr ican m) a d  sorghum ( S Q ~ ~ ~ I J  + Q ~ Q L )  
crops at d i f f ~ i i n f ~ u ' r ~ f % ~ - # h b ~ e  3.2). The importance o such 
f i e l d  work-day probabi l i t ies i n  relat fon t o  harvest o f  sorghum I n  
t ~ ,  s o i l  types i s  shoun i n  t h i s  t lb le .  Farmrs i n  t h i s  area grow 
a Longduration sorghum crop of 130 t o  150 days duration. There 
i s  a high degree of probabi l i ty  fo r  havlng at least 3 consecutive 
workdays i n  either the ALfisols or the Vertisols at harvest t i ne  
of a long-duration sorghum. Hmcc there w l d  be no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  
harvesting the crop. On the otbrr  hmd, f f  rn i s  grouing a 90- 
t o  l m a y  sorghum crop, the possibility of gett ing i n t o  the t l e l d  
m t  i s  &out 77% i n  the Al f isols and 29% i n  the Vettisols. 
I t  i s  f a i r l y  coclcron t o  h a w  i n t a r e  r a i n  storms (of a t  least  60 t o  
70 i n  t h i s  area i n  the m n t b  o f  August and Sqt.rb.r. In th. 
deep Ver t iso l  areas, harvesting a r r d i u r d u r a t l o n  sorghua could b, 
a problem. Since the sorghum crop i s  a f f c c t d  wt th  ~ r l i n  m l d  Jnd 
also gra in rot  during wet weather, 90- t o  100day cu l t+vars  of 
sorghum are not ( i k e l y  t o  be succos fu l  i n  the Mydwabad Vcrt lsot 
region unless the crop i s  gra in m l d l r o t  resistant. the ~ 8 l y s l . r  
of f i e l d  work-day p robab i l i t i es  shows that  i t  1s not only 
important t o  grow a good crop but i t  i s  also iapor t rn t  t o  harvest 
the crop at the opportune time. 
-----------------------------------------------_-_--- 
Table 3.2 Field-work day probabi l  l t  i t s  at harvest of sorghum 
and in; l l e t  crops at  Hyderabad 
.............................................................. 
3 Consecutive work day p r o b a b i l i t y  
--------------------*--*--------- 
Crop Duration A l f i s o l s  ( X )  Vert i so ls  ( X )  
................................................................ 
M i l  l e t  65 - 70 50 rC 
Sorghum 90 - '  100 77 29 
Sorghum 130 - I50 93 83 
............................................................. 
7. Stochastic Modeling Using the Water Balance Approach 
From water-balance analysis carr ied out as per C S I R O  systems, i t  
i s  apparent that i n  shallow A l f i s o l s  there i s  very l i t t l e  s o i l  
moisture storage for  crop use over extended drought periods. ' I n  
deep A l f i so ls  and medium Vertisols, there i s  a f a i r  degree of 
storage for  a f a i r l y  longer time during the growing season. Thus, 
under ident ica l  r a i n f a l l  conditions, the ef fects  o f  short-term 
intra-seasonal dr-oughts on crop-moisture status w i l l  d i f f e r  i n  the 
three s o i l  types. The amount of water los t  as runof f  would also 
di f fer,  and the potent ia l  benef i ts  derived from supplensntal 
appl icat ions o f  uater would vary wi th  t h e ' s o i l  type. 
By estimating the amounts o f  avai lab le uater 4n the root zone 
of crops i n  re la t ion  t o  po ten t ia l  evapotranspiration demand at  
weekly intervals, the p robab i l i t i es  o f  water a v a i l a b i l i t y  a t  
pre-determined levels can be deterained fo r  a par t i cu la r  s o i l  
type. A comparison of these with s o i l  moisture a v a i t a b i l i t y  
estimates should give a bet ter  appreciat ion of the ' l i k e l y '  
f i t t i n g  of crops i n  a given so i l - ra in fa l l -evaporat ion complex. 
Figures 3.5a and b depict such an exercise fo r  Hyderabad 
condit ions i n  t yp ica l  s o i l s  and fo r  short-, wdium-, and 
long-duration crops. I t i s  apparent that a long-duration crop i n  
a s o i l  w i th  50 nun avai lable water-storlge capacity w i l l  be exposed 
t o  so i l -mois ture inadequacy at several growth stages, but i f  the 
1-moisture storage capacity vere 150 o r  300 m, the r i sks  o f  
WEEK 27 33 35 3s 4 3  41 s !  
u o w r n  J J A S 0 N o 
OATE 2 a 27 24 2 2  I@ ! l , a a  
Fig). %.Fitting of a long-duration 
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water def+ciency are much less. thus OW might se lect  fo r  shal lou 
soils a drought-hardy crop (e.9. castor bem, ~~~~ LW i 1, 9 f whereas i n  deeper or heavier $04 I s  a crop w i th  w d i u n  w n r r t  v t y  
t o  drought (such as pigeonpea), w w t d  be su i t rb le .  Si rn i lar ty  OM 
could f i t  i n  short- and medlucnduration crops. E f fec ts  o f  changes 
in seeding dates and the inf luence of dc f fe ren t  phenological 
charac te r i s t i cs  on cropperformmce cbuld a lso  be assessed a r  
f i r s t  approximat ion i n  such analyses. 
3. Crop-weather modeling 
Studies on crop-ueather modeling were i n i t i a t e d  i n  1978 w i th  the 
adaptation of the SORGF model from Texas A & M Gniversity. A 
n u l t  i l o c a t i o n  pro ject  on sorghum modeling was a lso i n i t  iated. As 
the experience with the model increased and the data set became 
enlarged, several subroutines were revised. These revisions, 
improved the coe f f i c ien t  of determination (R21 s ign+ f i can t l y .  
When pooled data over d i f fe ren t  seasons and genotypes trom'?CRISAT 
Center and other cooperating centers was used t o  s iwulate g ra in  
yields, R2 improved from 0.27 (SORGF) t o  0.74 f o r  rev ised SORGF. 
The closeness between the observed and the simulated parameters o f  
sorghum growth i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Tabte 3.3. Phenology, l i g h t  
interception, dry matter accumulation, dry matter par t i t i on ing ,  
s o i l  water a v a i l a b i l i t y  uere more accurately predicted. Results 
were shown i n  the previous section. 
................................................................. 
Table 3.3. Performance o f  the revi.sed SORGF model 
................................................................. 
Parameter o f  
Sorghum 
(mean of 27) Observed Simuiated 
_____L_-r-_-_---------------*------------------------------------ 
Grain y i e l d  (kgfha) 3954 3630 
Drymatter (kglha) 9444 8645 
Physiological matur i ty  (DAE) 07 9a 
flax imum LA1 
Final  LA1 
The framework of sorghum modei ; s  ~ s e e  w;th modi f icat ions t o  
produce s growth model fo r  pear: m i l l e t .  i l od i f i ca t ions  include 
changing the indiv idual  leaf concept t o  l ea f  area index and 
developing a t i l l e r i n g  subroutine. 
As re fe r red  by the  Technical Advisory C o m ~ t t e e  (TAC) u h i l e  
rev iewing the  Farming Systems Research (FSR) a t  I n t e r n a t ~ o n a l  
Centers (TAC 1 9 7 8 ) ,  base data ana lys is  i s  in im(ca l  t o  the  success 
of any program us ing  the FSR approach. C l i M t e  t ~ a l ~ l t l o n  uhich 
includes 9resentat;on o f  general c t i m a t + c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  regions and assessment o f  crop p o t e n t i a l  j s  an important 
f i r s t  step i n  p lanning t o r  the resource-based t e c h n o l o g ~ o  f o r  
improved crop product ion i n  the  SAT. Our work (n  t h i s  area would 
place emphasis on the fo l low ing  aspects: 
o Provid ing meaningful c l ima te  c l a s s i f i c r t i o n  us ing  d i f f e r e n t  
methodologies f o r  o u t l i n i n g  crop p o t e n t i a l s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
regions and t o  ass is t  i n  t r a n s f e r  o f  technology, 
o Continu;ng the  studies on r a i n f a l l  c l ima to logy  t o  p r o v i d r  
f i r s t  approximation answers t o  water a v a i l a b i l i t y  and the 
associated s p a t i a l  and temporal v a r i a b i l i t y ,  and 
o Computing the uater  balance o f  d i f f e r e n t  SAT areas so as t o  
evaluate the t r a d i t i o n a l  systems o f  cropping us ing  the 
simulated water balance components and t o  seek a l t e r n a t i v e  
t e c h ~ o l o g i e s  f o r  improved crop water use e f f i t i e n c i e s .  
o Further ref inement i n  crop-weather model ing  on sorghum, 
m i l l e t  and groundnut w i t h  a v ieu  t o  understand the  parameters 
c o n t r o l l i n g  crop growth across d i f f e r e n t  so i l - c l ima te  
comolexes. 
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